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SUMMARY 
Srudies relaring ro biogeophysical and biogeochenllcal wearhering are sUl11l11arized in rclation to the 
hisroricaJ applicarion of specialized rechniqlles ro rhe hiodeteriorarion lOne. Recent results ohtained frol11 
SEM equipped wirh a back-sc'attered e1ecrron derector, in which rhalli of Aspicilia cinerea growing on 
granitic rack were exal11ined are described. Aspects of hiodereriorarion oí l110n1ll11ents are considered here, 
since srudy of this type of wearhering presents unique problcms, such as difficulties in sal11pling. However, 
invesrigarion oí l110numenr hiodererioration can be carried out wirh rechniques similar ro rhose applied ro 
Iichens on narural rock suhstrares. 
Introduction 
The existence of mineral particles attached ro, or em­
bedded alIlong hyphae when both dark and lighr hy­
pothalli are removed froen theír rock substrates was first 
described by Fry (1922). More than fifty years later the 
role of lichens in weathering remains only partially under­
srood. Recent1y Viles (1987) has suggesred that lichens 
may be best viewed as one component in a complex 
weathering systern which in some circul11stances play a 
dominanr role. 
Observations of the specific occurrence of biological 
and biochemícal weathering processes are not always easy 
sincc hydrolysis and dissolution by water js prevalenr al1 
over the earth's surfacc. As a result, it is necessary 1'0 srudy 
weathering microsites at the interface between living or­
ganisms (in this case lichens) and minerals (Robert & 
Berthelín, 1986). 11' is evident that besidcs lichens, many 
bacteria, cyanobacteria, algae or fungi can be found on 
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rack surfaces, which could also be involved in rhe degra­
dation and formaríon of minerals and rocks (Eckhardt, 
1985). 
Sorne authors (Klappa, 1979; Danin et al., 1982) have 
considered that the value of lichens and algae in weather­
ing should be recognited as an important indicator of 
palaeoenvironmental conditions. 
In the contact zone between the lichcn thallus and the 
substrate two types of weathering processes can take 
place: biogeophysical and biogeochemical. Biogeophysical 
weathering of rocks was studied more intensively in earlier 
lichenological invesrigarions, while study of the biogeo­
chernical weathering developed latero . 
The present work reviews the research on both types of 
weathering and considers the methodology used. Although 
reference is made to the work of other authors, a thorough 
revicw of the literature is not presented here; a more in­
depth treatment may be found elsewhere in this volume 
Wilson (1993). 
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Biogeophysical Weathering 
In physical weathering, two processes, the penetration 
of rhizinae and thallus expansion and contraction are the 
most important mechanical processes. Lichens with a 
foliase thallus segregare minerals from the rock as a result 
of the adherence of rhizinae and of part of the thalli. These 
minerals remain fixed (joined) to the rhizinae or simply to 
the ~xternal surfaces of the thalli (Figure 1). 
Poiarized light microscopy reveals very clearly the posi­
tion of the minerals attached to rhe thallus surface and this 
technique also al10ws observation of the minerals mic­
radivided in the inside of the lichen thallus (Figure 2). 
In the case of crustose thalli, investigation of the poss­
ible mechanical action by the tl¡allus seems to be of more 
interest. Light microscope observation is interesting (Fi­
gure 3) since ir allows identification of the rack minerals 
which are in contact with the thallus. The relative1y recent 
rechnique of scanning e1ectron microscopy with a back­
scattered electron detector (BSE) allows a better unde.... 
standing of the contact between the hyphae and the subs­
trate (Figure 4). [The artificial colour was introduced to 
c1arify the observation.] The emission of back-scattered 
clectrons is strongly dependent on the atomic number of 
the target. This permits a good distinction of components 
in the thallus and in the Iichen-rock contact zone. Moreov­
er, the back-scattered electron scanning images, have high­
er resolution compared with petrographic micrographs 
(Bisdom & Thiel, 1981), which allows the study of the 
lichm-rock zone at the submicron range. 
In Figure 5 it is possible to observe how thallus areolae of 
Aspicilia cinerea are situated on granitic material. The 
hyphae are encrusted with all the superficial minerals which 
finally are microdivided and embedded (Figure 6). Where 
the rhallus covers a zone rich in micaceous material, the 
mica seems to be broken up following exfoliation planes in 
which hyphae are found (Figure 7). In Figure 8 a [ess 
magnified image of the same areole and its neighbouring 
areoles is shown. Here it is necessary to emphasize Two 
points need emphasizing here: firstiy, the hyphae surround 
the minerals as a fiowing stream; secondly, the hyphae 
penetrate deeply inside the rock. On the surface of the rock 
the penetration of a big bundle of hyphae results in the 
breakage of contact between minerals. When some miner­
als are surrounded by a stream of hyphae it is possible ro 
distinguish lines of alteration in the embedded mineral 
(Figure 9). The bundles of hyphae become narrower in the 
interior of the rock and finally only one hypha is present in 
the deeper fissure (Figure 10). According to the aboye re­
sults it is possible to condude that mechanical action seems 
to exist, because the visible part of the thallus is encrusted 
with fragments of minerals among its hyphae and a bundle 
of hyphae penetra tes amongst the minerals of the rack 
[isolating minerals berween them.] It is not absolutely clear 
whether the hyphae produce fissures in the rock or whether 
the hyphae exploit existing fissures. This point has ro be 
more exhaustivdy investigated. However, it seems to be 
clear from the images shown that a close relationship be­
tween hyphae and minerals exists and this close relation­
ship can favour biogeochemical weathering. 
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Biogeochemical Weathering 
These processes are reiated to the dissolution, the pre­
cipitation and the formation of new minerals. 
Dissolution phenomena present in a great variety of 
aspects. In Figure 9 rhe patterns of dissolution on quartz 
substrates can be clearly distinguished. The processes of 
neogenesis anu reprecipitation seem ro be more lIniform 
and have receiveo more attention. This could be due to the 
fact that severa] years ago it was very difficult to present 
convincing observational evidence showing the weather­
ing effects of lichens on underIying rocks using the light 
microscope and ordinary chemical techniques. However, 
at this moment the study of the lichen-rock biodeteriora­
tion zone has benefitted from the combination of direct 
observation tcchniques, as Light Microscopy (L.M), 
Transmission Electron Microscopy (TEM) and Scanning 
Electron Microscopy (SEM), and analytical techniques 
such as X-ray Diffraction (XRD), Energy Dispersive X-ray 
Analysis (EDX), Infrared Spectroscopy (IR), Atomic Ab­
sorption Spectrophotometry and FI ame Photometry. 
Experimental Studies 
The experimental studies concerning the role of biologi­
cal factors have made very important contributions to 
knowledge of the biodeterioration zone. Weed et al. 
(1969) showed experimentally the alteratian of mica to 
vermiculite by fungi. In the light of work by Roben and 
Berthelin (1986), it seems logical to ascribe to the lichens a 
chemical ability similar to microorganisms and fungi in 
the processes of weathering. Moreover, there have been a 
number of important experimental studies carricd out 
with lichens. Schatz (1963) established that Parmelia con­
spersa thaIJi on an aqueous suspension reacts with mica 
and granite to produce a red coloured supernatant in 3-4 
hours. P. stenophylla and Umbilicaria arctica also reacted 
with this silicate material, while Xanthoria elegans did 
noto The author attributed the pedogenic role of lichens to 
the action of lichen acids. 
Following this line of investigation, the ability of four 
lichen compounds from P. conspersa thalli to react with 
granitic rocks Jnd their minerals has been investigatcd 
(Ascaso & Galv.ín, 1976). The ability of lichen substances 
to chelate Al, Fe, Ca and Mg cannot be entirely correlated 
with their water solubility, since stictic acid was more ac­
tive than norstictic acid, although both compounds have 
similar water solubilities. There also exists a certain degree 
of extraction of the dements Al, Fe, Ca and Mg when 
rocks and minerals are incubated with pieces of the thallus 
(Ascaso et al., 1976). When rocks and minerals were incu­
bated with thalli, these fragments of thalli were more ef­
fective inducing colour-complex changes than both combi­
nations and single solutions of selected lichen substances. 
Othcr substances besides lichen acíds can produce bio­
chemical weathering, inclllding carbon díoxide and oxalic 
acid (Syers & Iskandar, 1973). The effect of oxalic acid 
has also been investigated under experimental conditions. 
Labradorite tre¡¡ted with oxalic acid showed extensive sur­
face etching (Jones et al., 1980). Etching was manifested 
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by deep overlapping rectangubr pits and by pronounced nesillm oxalare dihydrate (glllshinskite) (Ascaso et al., 
ridges and furrow parterns. The incubation of chrysotile 1982). Some crystals which might correspond to calciul11 
fibres wirh oxalic acid leads ro magncsillm oxalate dihy­ oxalate dihydrate (wcddellite) were ;'lIso obscrved. Ac­
drate formarion (Wilson et al., ] 981), whilst incubarion of cording ro jones and Wilson (1985), all sLlch investiga­
crystalline dolomite with oxalic acid induces formarion of tions can be considered as indirect evidence of weathering. 
calcium oxalate mOllohydrate (whcwcllite) and mag-
Fig. 1, 2, 3 ancl 4. Figure 1. Transversc seerion (lighr microseope) rhrollgh Parlllelia cOl/spersa rhallus on graniric rock. Therc are 
mincrals (arrows) adhcring ro rhe Jower parr of rhe rhalllls and ro rhe rhizines. R, rock; rh, rhizine; T, lichen rhalllls. xSO. Figure 2. 
Diffcrcnr fragmenr from rhe same rhalllls as rhar in Figure 1 in rransmirred Jighr berween crossed polars. T, lichcn rhalllls; rh, rhizinc. 
xSO. Figure 3. Transvcrse secrion rhrollghr Xanfhoria e/egans on volcanic rock. In rransmirred lighr berwecn crossed polars. X50. 
Figure 4. Back-scarrcred elecrron scanning imagc (BESI) of rransverse secrion rhrollgh Aspicilia cil/erea on graniric rock. Artificial 
coloured micrograph: red - hyphae of rhe rhallus, green - feldspar, blue - mica and rose - quartz. x90. 
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Field Studies 
Thal/us 
Some of rhe products formcd experimenrally in rhe 
bboratOry hJve al o been obscrvcd under natural condi­
tions. These products are depositcd cxtrJccllllbrly inter­
nally ur on rhe surface uf the thallus, or in rhe lichcn­
substratc cont:lct lone. In narure, somc metal-lichen acid 
complcxcs do occur at rhe rock-lichen interface which 
might involve dircct lcaching of metal cations by the lichen 
thallus, bur sorne of thc complcxes do nor occur in thc 
lOm' adjaccnr ro the rock surfacc. Thc JcclIll1l1larion of 
products in the interior of rhe thallus induces the accllmu-
Fig. 5, 6, 7 :H1c1 8. BESl of rransverse secrion rhrough A. cil/erci! on graniric rack. Figurc 5. Thallus arcola cmbt'dcling rock superficial 
min rals (arrow). A, MCOia; R, rock. x 100. Figure 6. Microdividcd minerais wirhin hyphae. Dcrail of arrowecl p;Hr in Figure 5. H, 
hyphac; M, mineral. xl 000. Figure 7. Piares uf mica wirh hyphac. H, hyphae; m, mica. x770. Figurc 8. Gcncral vicw showing 
inreracrion of severallichen areoias wirh rock surfacc. Hcavy arrow = minerals surroundecl by a srrcam of hyphae. Lighr arraw = deep 
pcnerraríon of hyphae in -¡de rhe rack. x40. 
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Jation of a rangc of rnetal cations (james, 1973; Richard­
son & Nieboer, 1980). Ferrie oxide has bren idcntified in 
rhe ochraceous crust of Acarospora sinopica (Weber, 
1962), and aluminilll11 has been deteeted in the ferruginou 
erust of Tremolecia aira/a (jones ct aL, 1981). Purvis 
(1984) observed copper oxalate in Acarospora rugulosa 
and Lecidea theiodes (= L.lacker), and eomplexing of Cu 
by norstictic in tbe eortex of L. lactea (Purvis el al., 1987) 
and Cu-psoromie aeid in the epithecium ano bypotheeium 
of the apotbeeia of Lecidella &/llIata (Purvis el al., 1990). 
This cxtraetion of metal cations ean induce a certain de­
gree of dcrerioration of sLlbstrate; howcver, ir is also im­
portant ro stress that tbe formation of a met31-1ichen acid 
complcx within a lichen does not necessarily me311 ir is 
proJuced throllgh the direct action of tbe ¡ichen acid on 
the lInderlying substrate. 
Fig. 9, :10, i 1 and 12. Figure 9. Detail of arrowed pan uf Figure 8. F, fcldspar; m, mica. xSO. Figure 10. Detail of Figure 8. FisslIre 
between feldspar and mica minerals occupicd by hyphae. F, feldspar; m, mica. x600. Figure 11. BES! of rransverse section of 
Rhizocarpon geographicum on graniric rock. H)'phae of areola are encrusred with areas of miel. A, ;neola; m, mica. X 1OO. Figure 12. 
13ESI of A. cinerea on graniric rack showing differt:nt r)'pes of inc1l1sions (arrows). x300. 
Interlace 
Scveral rechniqlles havc been used in rhe study of rhis 
lOne. The chronological use of rhese rechniques is shown 
in Figure 13. Analyrical rechniqucs have heen applied ro 
rhe study of rhe interface for 20 years. Doorman (1967) 
used infrared speetroscopy in an arrempr ro disringuish 
bcrween rhe mineralogical marerial rhar exists on rhe sur­
facc of rhe llnwearhered rOl::k and rhe marerial locared 
bencarh rhe lichcn rhalli covcring rhe same rock. 
Ar rhar rimc, these techniqlles werc of grear intcrest in 
understanding thc mineralogy of the biodeteriorarion 
zane. Othcr techniqucs of direct observation were devel· 
oped subsequently. Using high resolution microscopic 
tcchniques Hal1bauer and Jahl\s (1977) were able to oh­
serve the biodeterioration zone beneath the thallus of Di­
melaena ureina, and reported that the hyphae penetrared 
mica and quartz and produced "chemical boring". Thc 
thickness of the lichen-rack interface was estimated at 
4-10 ¡.tm. The application of EDX helped to differentiate 
bctween mineral grains and the living organisms. Around 
thc same timc, the mineralogy of thc interface between 
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thalli of Parmelia conspersa, Rhizocarpon geographicum 
and Lasallía pustulata and graniric rock was investigated 
hy Ascaso el ¡¡l. (1976), using analytical techniques such as 
X-ray diffraction combined with TEM. The material used 
was obtained by scraping methods until a sufficient quan­
tiry was coJlectcd, not only the crustosc thallus fram the 
rack but also the minerals and organic matter present 
therc. The mixture of thallus and thc above-mentioned 
residucs are treatcd with hydrogen peroxide to obtain a 
sample of inorganic material. Kaolinirc and amorpholls 
silica were found in the inrerface of Parmelia conspersa 
and granite. Halloysite and goethite crystals were also 
found under Rhizoearpoll geographicum. The same 
techniques werc used to study the intcrface of metalllor­
phic rocks and P. conspersa, P. tiliaeea, Lasallia pustulata 
and Ramalina protecta (Galván et al., 1981). The mica is 
preferenrially retained in the lichen thalli whereas quartz is 
depleted. The ahundance of micas in the scraped off matc­
rial of the interface observed by XRD has also been seen 
by the application of BSE on a transverse section of R. 
geographicum over granitc. Figure 11 shows the aspect of 
mica embedded in the thallus areola. Feldspar and chlorite 
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Fig. 13. Techniqlles llsed in the stlldy of the lichen-rock interface. 
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frolll the rock are altered and the characteristic producrs 
of weathering are goethite and amorphous gcls. The alter­
ations of fcldspars and chlorites seem to suggesr dissolu­
tion processes and accumulation of l"ertain elements. In 
this aspeet, Kerr and Zavada (1989) investigated the dif­
ferences between unwearhered roek and rock with lichen 
thalli. The reIative abundance of rock-forming elements 
on both surfaces has been studied. There is a deplerion of 
Si on the studied substrates, while the amount of Al, Ca, 
CI, Fe, K, Mg, P and Son the areas occupied by the liehen 
thallus inereases. 
Recently a study with Antarctic lichens has been carried 
out using LM techniques on a transverse section of lichen­
rock, and also by IR, XRD and TEM analysis on scraped 
off material (Ascaso et al., 1990). The specics investigated, 
Xanthoria elegans, Lecidea lapicida, Rhizocarpun geag­
raphicum and Baddia stipata, have a volcanic andesite 
and a volcanigenic sediment as substrate. Light micros­
copy with parallel and eross nicols facilirat<:d the idenrifi­
cation of the rock minerals over which the rhalli wer grow­
ing and also permitted observation of mineral aeeumula­
tion in several thaIli. R. geagraphicum and X. elegans ac­
cumulate minerals in the interior of their areoles, but this 
effect was not observed in L.lapicida. This technique was 
also used by Walton (1985) on Antaretic lichens. The ap­
plication of the IR technique shows that beneath the rhal­
lus of Xanthoria elegans, the bands of rhe IR spectra as­
cribed to the parent rock mineral s, plagioclase and pyrox­
enes, decrease gready or even disappear. However, bands 
appear with a maxil11um of 1050 cm- l , indicating possiblc 
phyllosi1icate formation. Tn a11 the IR spectra obtained, it 
can be observed that bands that werc presel1t in the rock 
disappear in the interface, whereas othcr new bands ap­
pear. When XRD is applied, the peaks observed for the 
scraped off material are fewer and less intense than for the 
parent rock. However, R. geographicum presents a 
stronger intensity in the feldspar peak in the scraped mate­
rial. Other minerals, such pyroxenes, hydromagnesite and 
phyllosilicates, found in the X-ray diagram of the rock are 
not present in the X-ray diagram of scraped off material. 
Beneath the Leddea lapicida thallus, quanz, chlorite and 
decayed micas of the iHite type occur. It is nm known if the 
mica of rhe illite type eould be a newly-formed clay miner­
al. Calcium oxalate (CaC20 42H2 0) (at 2.5 HzO) (weddcl­
lite) was found under the rhallus of L. lapitida and B. 
stipata. 
The presence of calcium oxalate in different forms is 
well docul11ented in lichen thallí. The abundance of eal­
cium oxalate l110nohydrate in the seraped off material of 
Calaplaca calopisma on erystalline limestone and dolo­
mite was reponed by Ascaso et al. (1982). On dolomite, 
large amounts of ferric oxalate (Fe1C101) were ¡¡Iso ob­
served. In this srudy dealing with severallichcn species, the 
greatest effect on the rwo carbonate rocks was produeed 
by Diploschistes ocellatus. Calciulll oxalate dihydrate was 
not evident in the X-ray diffraetion diagrams, but a few 
erystals \Vere observed by SEM. It is interesring to note the 
presenee of other oxalates in the interface mne. As wcll as 
ferric oxalate, eopper oxalate has been found in the 
medulla extending to the rock surfaC(~ in the case of 
Acarospora rugulosa growíng directly on the Cll-contain­
ing minerals ataeamite and brochantite (Pllrvis 1984; 
Chisholm et al., 1987). 
TEM has permitted observation of imogolite, allopha­
nes and amorphous material beneath the X. elegans thal­
lus and bacteria beneath the B. stipata thalllls. The pres­
ence of cryptoendolithic bacreria on continental Antarctic 
rock is well known (Friedman 1982; Friedman & Weed, 
1987). These bacteria could exen effects in combination 
with those of the lichen thalJus. 
All these microscopíc and microchemical techniques 
have been applied to scraped off material or ro transverse 
sections from the lichen-rock contaet zone, according to 
the literature available. Scraped material has been invesri­
gared by IR, XRD, TEM, SEM and EDX. Transverse see­
rions of lichen-rock have been investigated by LM, SEM, 
BSE and EDX. In the authors opinion, one of the mOst 
promising and extremely valuable teehniques is the obser­
vation and microanalvsis in rhe back-seattered electron 
mode in the SEM equ'iped with EDX spectrograph. This 
rechnique permits not only the localization of the inor­
ganic compounds in the interior of the mass of hyphae, or 
at the contact zone of the lower thallus with the rock 
minereals, but also the identificarion of their chemical 
eomposition. More reccnt investigation by BSE techniqlles 
of Aspicilia cinerea has permítted the observatíon of diffe­
rem rypes of indusions within the hyphae (Figure 12). BSE 
scanning images provide composirional information of in­
elllsions according to brightness (Figure 14) which indi­
cates differenees in atomic number of components ami 
rheir morphology (Figures 15 & 16). The application of 
SEM with BSE detector and EDX spectrograph has shown 
rhat the composition of different structures found next ro 
rhe rock surface or in the interior of the areola have ele­
ments such as Ca and Fe. Strllctures rich in calcium and 
iron could correspond ro oxalate, as demonstratcd in other 
thalli by orher techniques, but many inorganic structures 
remain ro be identified. Some are simply fragments of rock 
mineral microdivided and embedded within the hyphae, 
but others could correspond to iron oxides, alumino-silica 
gels and even day minerals. Therefore the effect of 
bioehemical weathering on pedogenesis might be consider­
able and eonsequently it must be taken into aecount in 
fllture works on this subject. 
Biodeterioration in-monumental rocks 
The research reported so far was dcvcloped during the 
1970s and 1980s. Ir was not unril 198 1 that results of 
research on thc biodeterioration of mOl1uments by lichens 
\Vere published. 
Among rhe techniqucs used in these investigations, the 
besr known are: SEM, ami Electron probe X-ray micro­
analysis (EDX). Neverrheless, other techniques such as 
TEM (with embedded and ultrathin secrioned rather than 
scraped off material), BSE, and Raman microscopieal 
analysis, have also been employed (Figure 19). All these 
merhods are particularly interesting since they are consid­
ered nondesrruetivc. Alrhough only rhe methods shown 
have been used in rhe srudy of rile biodereriorarion zone, 
rhere are orher rnicroanalyrical rechniqlles rhar have been 
llseful in elucidaring the causes and mechanisms of monu­
ll1enr d'1lllage (V:1l1 icken el al., 1991) and could be em­
ployed in lichcn research in thc ncar future. These :lurhors 
proposed rechniques like econdary ion m:lSS spectromer­
ry, parricle-induced X-r:lY cmission a1lC1 IJscr microprobe 
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mass analysis. Related ro the investigations of lichens un 
monumenrs, rhere is one srlldy involving fungi which nHlst 
also be raken inro accounr. Eckardt (1985) invcstig:lrcd 
biodcrerioratiun of sandstone monumenrs ancl frescoes. 
The solubilization of carions from anphibolire, biorite ancl 
orrhoclase by yeasr and filamentous fungi is shown :lS wcll 
as rhe olubilizarion of c:ltions from biorirc by Aspergilhi;; 
Fig. 14, 15, 16, 17 :ll1d 18. A. Óll('/'C'il as in Figure 12. Figure 14 sholVing differences in brighrness (aromic numbt:r conrrast) of 
inclusiuns (set: ~rrows). x ISO. Figure 15 and 16 showing differences in morphology. x3000. figure 17. Ultra-rhin rransverse section 
of LCCilllOI'll illbcsCCIIS on rock. TEM srudy. D, dense deposirs; H, hyphac. x5000. figure 18. Ulrr:Hhin rransverse secrion of 
Calaplaca IIlbcsCCIIS on I'Ock. TEM study. Al, algac; D, dense deposirs. x6300. 
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nigcr. This ¡'luthor sugg~st~J that "The ability uf these 
urganisms tu J~grade minerals can be demonstrated ex­
perimentaUy. An increased use of bacreria and fungi in 
biotechnology and bioengineering also demonstrares rhar 
microoganisms are capable of conducting processes on a 
larg~ scale". 
Investigations of the biodetnioration zone of lichens on 
monuments show on the one hand aspecrs known from 
rhe study of lichens on naturaUy occurring rocks and on 
the other hand new featllres generated byurhan environ­
mental conditions. One of the aspects already known is 
rhe presence of calcium oxalate monohydrate and dihy­
drate. Living and/or dead encrusting lichens are found as­
sociateJ with "scialbatura" (Ud Monte & Sabioni 1997). 
This patina has the two calcium oxalatcs as main compo­
nents. These compounds are also found benea rh some 
thaUi on marble columns of the Basilica of Santa Maria 
Assumta (Veniee) (Salvadori & Zitel1i, 1981) and also be­
neath the thallus of Dirina ltiassilierrsis forma sorediat<l in 
the Palazzo Farnese (S~awarJ & Giacobini 1989; EJwarJs 
et al., 1991). Among the new aspects of this investigation, 
the urban environment has been extensivdy investigated 
by Seaward et al. (1989). 
The influence of the urban environment was raken into 
account by Saiz-Jimenez (1981) when the detrimental ef­
feet of Lecania erysibe on the Giralda of Sevilla was 
studied. The biodeterioration zone is dcfined bv a thin film 
of about 1-2 mm of substratc Jetached whcn lhe lic!len is 
removed. According to this srudy, the pollution affected 
th~ lichens, bur rhe high pH of th~ cllcHeous rock can 
have a buffer effect. Recently, the cllc,lreous walls of 
Jerusalcm and marhle of Rornan monuments hav~ heen 
investigateJ by Danin & Caneva (1990). The tact is that in 
the biodeterioration zon~s in an urban environment, th~ 
ch~l11ical compounds of pollutants act on the one hand 
whil~ on the other hand a special microc!imate is gener­
ared, which can change rhe ability of water retention. 
Ciarallo et <11. (l l)1)5) carried out an investigation on the 
endolirhic lichen Verruc<¡ria úllciseda on rile and marbh: in 
re1arion to irs ability tu retain water. The hyphae penetrat~ 
to different depths in hoth materials (1 mm in tib and 
0.2 mm in marble). The mechanical damage is caus~J by 
the great inhihition ability of th~ lichens (up to 35 rimes 
their own weighr) and rhe resulting variation of turgidiry 
of their endolithic parts, which behave lik~ wedges. There­
fore the intcraction hetween rhe urban environment with 
the thallus action is of great complexity. Seaward et al. 
(191)9) summarized Ihis problcm: "Since damage can be 
brought about hy a multitude of both physieal ami chemi­
cal proeesses, exacerbated in urban environments, as welJ 
as through biodeteriorarion, it is cssential ro determine 
rhar damage tu any panicular mOlluments is illd~~d at­
tributabl~ to lichen acrion". 
Fortunatcly many monuments are Jocated outside ur­
ban environments anJ the action of the lichen thalli on 
th~s~ 11l0numents can be investigateJ without an urban 
influ~nce. Modenesi & Lajolo (l9g8) investigated the ac­
tion of Aspicilia contorta on a marbk colJ~cted in the 
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Fig. 19. Techniques used in the study of rhe li,hclHllonlllllcnr inrerbce. 
Carrara quarry. The study of the bíodeterioration zone 
was carrieo out by means of hísrochemícal techniques. The 
structural and morphofunctíonal stuoy was carried out by 
parallcl obscrvations with polarized light and epífluoresc­
ence. The author tríed ro ídentify lichen merabolic pro­
ducts affecting mechanical or chemícal stability of the sub­
strate. 'These rechniques revea I Illucopolysaccharide sub­
stanees that can contribute ro thallus hydration. Observa­
rions by SEM showed rhar hyphal branches do not pene­
rrate the haro crystals of calcire as they are eroded superfi­
cially. The hyphae penerrare deeply berwecn the grains, 
separating them further. The penerratíon of bundles of 
hyphae, probably due to the pre-existent disaggregation of 
the grains, is observed. Groups of algae carried by hyphae 
are observed at a deprh of 400-500 fU11. 
A monument situated outsid~ rhe urban environment 
was invesrigated at Silos Monastery in Burgos, Spain (As­
caso & Ollacarizqueta, 1991). Lecanora albescens was 
collected on rhe abacus of capital numher 63. In the zone 
of the capirals themsdves, no lichen thalli were found, 
wirh tbe exeeption of capital number 5, from whieh Calo­
placa decipiens was col1ected. The biodeteriorarion zone 
was ínvestigateo in this work by TEM observatíon of ult­
ra-rhín scctions. In nearly all previous works of thís na­
tu re, TEM was uscd ro study the liehen-rock interface by 
obtaíníng scrapings. Scrapíng ís a suítablc tedmíque wirh 
rcspect to mineralogical aspecrs, bur ít ís a destructive 
rechníque. The application of TEM ro the study of monu­
ments ís advantageous due to the small amount of marerial 
required. EDX technique coupled with TEM allows rhe 
dererminatíon of the elemental composition of rhe srruc­
rures observed. 
In the biodeterioration zone of LecanoYt1 ,¡lbescens, the 
ulrra-thín section ohserved by TEM shows the sparial rela­
tíonshíp between the hyphae of rhe rhallus and the rock 
which forms the abaeus. Figure 17 shows a secrion of 
various hyphae penetrating the rock, as well as several 
deposits of dense mareríal. EDX analysis indicares a pre­
dominanee of calcium. Gíven rhe morphology of the ele­
ments which consritute the deposits, and their high cal­
cíum content, it is reasonable to suppose rhar rhey are 
calcíum oxalate monohydrate crystals. 
ObservatiollS on ultra-thín secrions ar ínterface berween 
rhe thallus of c. decipiens and the stone capital show bac­
teria adhering to the hyphae of the lower surface of the 
thallus. Deposits of dense marerial are seen in zones near 
rhese hyphae and within rhe rhallus itself, extendíng ro the 
algallayer (Figure 18). EDX reveals a large quantiry of 
calcium wírhin the intrathalline dense deposits, large 
quantities of calcium and magnesium in some of the exter­
nal deposirs and aluminium and sili<:on in others, and 
small amounts of iron and tra<:es of potassium in al1 of the 
deposits analyzed. 
Although no epilithíe lichens grow on rhe othcr <:apitals, 
these substrates may be affecred by the biological aniviry 
of baneria, fungí or certain endolithic lichens whose pre­
sence may be diffi<:ult ro deteet beca use of severe limira­
tions on sampling. 
Capital 5.\ which showed no apparent epilithic li<:hens, 
was dlOsen for petrographic srudy, since it was among the 
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most deteriorated within the cloister complex. SEM re­
vealcd unidentified filamenrs with an externally segmented 
appearance. To determine wherher these filaments were of 
a biological nature, they were prepared for TEM observa­
tlon. This revealed structures with walls similar ro those of 
fungi in appearance and thickness. Within the part whi<:h 
<:0 uId rcpresent the cellular cytoplasm are <:Iear zones 
whi<:h resemble the concentric boclies <:hara<:teristic of 
lichenized fungi. 
EDX study of dense deposirs occurring in the vicinity 
has shown an elemental composition similar ro that de­
scribed for dense deposits external to the thallus of C. de­
cipiens. 
The presence of calcium-rich deposits in the interior of 
L. albescens and C. decipiens thalli, and their laminar ap­
pearance which suggests calcium oxalate monohydrate, is 
in agreemenr wirh numerous studies of natural rock and 
monuments which have identificd that wmpound within 
the tila Ilus interior. The accumulation of other types of 
deposits externally in close proximity ro thallus hyphae 
should be more thoroughly investigated. These results 
show that TEM wmbined with X-ray microanalysis is of 
grear assistan<:e 111 observing dense deposits within interior 
spaces of rhe different layers of the lichen rhallus, and in 
determining their elemental composition. The technique is 
suirable for samples taken from monumenrs, where only 
very small quantities of material may be removed. 
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